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2 CORALVILLE CONNECTION BUDGET

CITY BUDGET
A CITIZEN’S GUIDE TO THE

BUDGET

process
Planning for the Fiscal Year
2017 budget began last fall with
departmental requests, projected
revenues, and staff review. The City
Council discussed the budget at
public work sessions in January
and February. On February 9, the
proposed budget was presented to
the public during a council meeting,
and the public hearing for the
proposed budget will be held at
City Hall on February 23, 2016,
at 6:30 pm. On March 8, the City
Council will vote on the budget.
Once approved, the budget will
be officially filed with the State
and the County Auditor.

At a Glance

Coralville’s Fiscal Year 2017 begins on July 1, 2016 and ends on June 30, 2017.
The budget for all operating funds for FY2017 is $51.1 million, which is an overall
increase of 3.6% from the previous year.
In creating the budget, the City Council and staff give careful consideration to
the needs of community programs and services, in balance with available resources.
The budget goals dovetail with the City Council’s bi-annual goal setting sessions.
The chief budget goals of City staff and
elected officials include:
• To pass a balanced budget and maintain
sufficient fund balances
• To maintain the property tax levy rate
• To fund necessary infrastructure
• All while providing high quality City
services and enhancing the quality
of life in Coralville

The Fiscal Year 2017 budget includes:
• A balanced budget
• An unchanged city property tax rate
• A proposed increase in the sewer user
rate and the solid waste base fee
• Capital improvement projects
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Property Taxes
WHAT ARE MY PROPERTY TAXES?

• Residential Property: Based on the City’s unchanged tax rate and the decrease in
the State’s residential rollback, property tax paid to the City by residential property
owners will decrease by $1.46 annually for a home assessed at $100,000.
• Commercial/Industrial Property: Because there is no change in the State’s
commercial and industrial property rollback, property tax paid to the City by
commercial or industrial property owners will be unchanged, at $6,087.47
annually for a property assessed at $500,000.

Department Highlights

THE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2017 INCLUDES:
• Fire: An additional staff member to recruit, retain, and train firefighters, and
expand from one annual recruitment class to two.
• Police & Animal Control: Funds allocated toward the eventual replacement of
the City’s K-9 officer, Ivan.
• Stormwater: A watershed assessment for Clear Creek, and increased staff
resources to maintain the Stormwater Management Program and the Stormwater
Quality Best Management Practices (BMP) Reimbursement Program.
• Coralville Center for the Performing Arts: An additional staff member to assist
with programming.

Capital Projects

CAPITAL PROJECTS PLANNED TO BE PARTIALLY OR
ENTIRELY FUNDED IN FISCAL YEAR 2017 INCLUDE:
• Clear Creek South Floodwall - Phase 2: The final major piece in the City’s flood
protection, this project is funded through an agreement with the Iowa Flood
Mitigation Board; a portion of the existing State sales tax revenue generated
within Coralville is allocated to the project (see Going Places, p. 7).
• Rotary Camp Park Expansion: The City secured an additional 15.5 acres of
wooded land along Camp Cardinal Boulevard south of Highway 6. The City
was awarded a grant under the State Resource Enhancement and Protection
Program.
• 1st Avenue Improvements – 6th Street to 9th Street: The final phase of the
1st Avenue improvements south of Interstate 80 from 6th Street to 9th Street
is a multi-year project (see Going Places, p. 7).

did you know?
Only a portion of your property taxes go
to the City of Coralville to fund services
provided by the City. Approximately one
third of your property tax bill goes to
the City, and the rest goes to other
units of local government, such as
Johnson County and the Iowa City
Community School District.
www.facebook.com/CityofCoralvilleIowa

@Coralville_IA

no
change

TO CITY’S PROPERTY TAX RATE
Property taxes are the single
largest source of revenue for the
City’s General Fund. The amount
of property tax residents and
businesses pay is based on:

CORALVILLE’S
PROPERTY TAX LEVY
RATE
(established by the City)
For the seventh consecutive year,
the City’s proposed property tax
levy rate will remain the same at
$13.5277 per $1,000 dollars of
taxable valuation. Holding the City’s
property tax levy rate at the same
level, while providing valued services
and undertaking the projects
necessitated by community growth,
is a significant accomplishment,
especially given the commercial
property tax reform bill that the
state legislature passed in 2013.

PROPERTY
TAX ROLLBACK
(established by the State)
• The State residential property
rollback rate (the taxable
percentage of assessed value)
decreased from 55.7335% to
55.6259% for residential
property.
• The State commercial and
industrial property rollback rate
remained at 90% of the assessed
value with the full implementation
of the rollback changes included
in the property tax reform
legislation passed during the
2013 legislative session.
• The new classification of property
(multi-residential) has a rollback
for FY17 of 86.25%.
www.coralville.org

319.248.1700
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know

YOUR MAYOR & COUNCIL

def•i•ni•tions

• Mayor: John Lundell
• City Council: Jill Dodds, Tom Gill,
Laurie Goodrich, Mitch Gross,
and Bill Hoeft

BALANCED BUDGET: A budget
with revenues that equal or
exceed expenditures. In Iowa,
cities are required to adopt a
balanced budget.
CAPITAL PROJECT FUNDS: These
funds account for resources used
for major projects, buildings,
and infrastructure.
DEBT SERVICE FUND: The
payment on City debt except
for Enterprise Fund debt.
ENTERPRISE FUNDS: The costs
of providing goods or services
covered primarily through user
fees, like water or sewer, to the
general public.
FISCAL YEAR: Coralville’s Fiscal
Year 2017 begins July 1, 2016
and ends June 30, 2017.
FUND: Governmental funds
operate like individual accounts.
Some funds track a single source
of revenue or type of expenditure.
Other funds are for a single
purpose, but have several sources
of revenue and types of
expenditures.

stay
connected

WITH YOUR CITY COUNCIL
• Attend City Council Meetings at
Coralville City Hall, 1512 7th Ave. at 6:30
pm on the second and fourth Tuesday of
the month (unless otherwise noted)
• City Council work sessions, open to the
public, immediately follow most Council
meetings
• Check www.coralville.org for changes

• Live on Mediacom channel 5 /
118-8 digital
• Live and on-demand at
www.coralville.org/coralvision
• Rebroadcast Wednesdays at 7:00 pm
and Sundays at 1:00 pm, and other
times during the week (check
www.coralville.org/coralvision for
program schedule)

• Get agenda packets, meeting
minutes, and work session notes
at www.coralville.org/agendacenter
• Sign up at
www.coralville.org/notifyme to
automatically receive City Council
agendas and minutes

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

INFORMED

The General Fund is the
City’s chief operating fund.

GENERAL FUND REVENUES

General Fund revenues are expected to increase 3%, primarily
as a result of property tax revenues and hotel/motel tax revenues.

FISCAL YEAR 2017 GENERAL FUND REVENUES
Department
FY17 Budget FY16 Budget Increase/(Decrease)
Property Taxes & Excise Taxes
$8,905,046 $8,341,870
$563,176
Hotel/Motel Tax
2,815,827
2,713,329
102,498
Licenses & Permits
810,050
709,402
100,648
Uses of Money & Property (Rent & Interest)
248,580
307,560
(58,980)
Intergovernmental
1,438,861
1,611,516
(172,655)
Charges for Services
2,346,874
2,351,698
(4,824)
Miscellaneous
557,420
572,130
(14,710)
Other Financing Sources
2,735,627
2,630,709
104,918
Totals
$19,858,285 $19,238,214
$620,071

Fiscal Year 2017
General Fund Revenues
Property Taxes & Excise Taxes • 45%
Hotel/Motel Tax • 14%
Licenses & Permits • 4%
Uses of Money & Property
(e.g., Rent and Interest) • 1%
Intergovernmental • 7%
Charges for Services • 12%
Miscellaneous • 3%
Other Financing Sources • 14%

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES
The proposed General Fund expenditures total $19,858,285. The budget proposed for the
General Fund maintains a fund balance of approximately $5 million, which is 25% of the
budgeted expenditures for Fiscal Year 2017. In addition, the General Fund has $2.5 million
in unrestricted reserves for equipment replacement and future capital purchases.

FISCAL YEAR 2017 GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES

ROLLBACK: The taxable
percentage of a property’s
assessed value; this amount
is set by the State of Iowa.

S PRING 2016

be

The General Fund

GENERAL FUND: The City’s chief
operating fund, which includes
revenues from sources that are
not required by law to be
deposited elsewhere.

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS:
Proceeds from specific sources
that are usually required by law
to be accounted for in separate
funds and to be used for specific
purposes, such as road use
taxes, property taxes levied for
retirement and benefits, tax
increment financing (TIF)
revenues, and most grants.

watch

Fiscal Year 2017
General Fund Expenditures
Police & Animal Control • 22%
Recreation • 20%
Library • 9%
Clerk, Finance, Legal, Insurance
& Human Resources • 10%
Contingency, Transfers & Other • 10%
Parks • 6%
Fire • 6%
Building Maintenance • 4%
Engineering • 3%
Museum & Other Culture • 3%
Building & Rental Housing • 2%
Mayor, Council & Administration • 2%
Community & Economic Development • 1%
Telecommunications • 1%
Health & Social Services • 1%

Department
FY17 Budget
Police & Animal Control
$4,308,133
Recreation
4,026,776
Library
1,878,840
Clerk, Finance, Legal, Insurance
& Human Resources
1,928,947
Contingency, Transfers & Other
1,902,757
Parks
1,239,428
Fire
1,275,406
Building Maintenance
761,608
Engineering
572,198
Museum & Other Culture
629,500
Building & Rental Housing
487,629
Mayor, Council & Administration
395,710
Community & Economic Development
174,975
Telecommunications
157,058
Health & Social Services
119,320
Totals
$19,858,285

FY16 Budget
$4,368,315
3,803,500
1,918,430

Increase/(Decrease)
($60,182)
223,276
(39,590)

1,951,983
1,528,129
1,250,558
1,216,493
769,378
556,550
589,500
462,396
369,650
177,475
150,886
123,471
$19,236,714

(23,036)
374,628
(11,130)
58,913
(7,770)
15,648
40,000
25,233
26,060
(2,500)
6,172
(4,151)
$621,571
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Enterprise Funds

Enterprise Funds are business-type activities. Each fund
establishes user rates to sustain current and long-term operations.

FISCAL YEAR 2017 ENTERPRISE FUNDS
Fund
Water
Wastewater*
Solid Waste
Stormwater Management
Parking
Transit**
Brown Deer Golf Course

Revenues
$2,338,610
3,323,140
1,083,505
501,020
2,890,558
3,469,384
2,416,574

Expenditures & Transfers Out
$2,325,206
2,621,613
1,083,505
501,020
2,890,558
3,838,684
2,411,774

*The City is saving funds
for a wastewater treatment
plant project in FY20.
**Difference due to purchase
of three new buses and will
be funded via reserves.

RATE CHANGES
There is a proposed sewer rate increase of 11.3% for the first 200 cubic feet of use, and an increase
of 8.9% for each additional 100 cubic feet of use. There is also a proposed solid waste base rate
increase of 8.3%. The solid waste container fee remains unchanged.
Sewer (first 200 cubic feet)
Sewer (each additional 100 cubic feet)
Solid Waste (base fee)
Solid Waste (65 gal. container)

Current Monthly Rate
$8.85
$2.92
12.00
7.00

Proposed Monthly Rate
$9.85
$3.18
13.00
7.00

On Tuesday, February 23
at 6:30 pm at City Hall, the
City Council meeting will
include a public hearing
on the FY17 budget.

welcome
The hospitality industry
is important to Coralville:
hotel/motel tax makes up
14% of the City’s General
Fund revenues. Coralville
has the highest hotel/
motel tax revenues for a
city of its size in Iowa.

WHY ARE THE SEWER AND SOLID WASTE RATES INCREASING?
The sewer rate increase will allow the City to continue to build resources to finance a significant
planned sewer treatment plant project. This project will be permanently financed in Fiscal Year 2020.
The improvements will be designed to accommodate Coralville’s growth for the coming 20 years.
The solid waste rate increase will
Monthly Sewer & Solid Waste Charges
cover the annual costs of collecting
(based on 400 cubic feet of use)
$40
and disposing of solid waste and
35
recycling. The increase is due in part
$9.85
30
$8.85
25
to higher landfill tipping fees (the
$6.36
$5.84
20
charges to dispose of waste at the
15
$13.00
$12.00
10
landfill) and a decrease in the market
5
$7.00
$7.00
value of materials collected in the
0
Current
Proposed Monthly
City’s recycling program.
Solid Waste (65 Gal Container)

Solid Waste (Base Fee)

Sewer (200 additional cubic feet)

Sewer (first 200 cubic feet)

Special
Revenue Funds

public
input

Special Revenue Funds contain proceeds
from specific sources which are used for
specific purposes.

• The Employee Benefits Special Revenue Fund is established to receive property tax revenues under
the authority to levy for employee benefits. The funds from this levy are transferred into the General
Fund to pay those costs throughout the year. The funds expected to flow through this fund during
Fiscal Year 2017 total $1,786,067.
• Road use tax revenues are received from the State and distributed to local governments based on
the population of the most recent census. Coralville’s estimated share of the road use tax fund for
Fiscal Year 2017 is $2,287,747. Of this amount, $330,900 is the result of the 2014 increase
in the gas tax that the state legislature passed. Road use tax fund expenditures include roadway
maintenance, street lighting, traffic control, snow removal, engineering, and street cleaning.
• Tax increment financing (TIF) is an important economic development and urban revitalization tool
for cities in Iowa. TIF revenues result from an increase in property values in a designated area, and
are segregated into a special revenue fund because of the restrictions on their use per state law.
In Fiscal Year 2018 and 2019, several portions of the 12th Avenue and mall TIF districts will
expire. After that, property taxes on the base property value as well as the incremental property
value will be available to all taxing bodies in Johnson County. To learn more about TIF and how
it is used in Coralville, visit www.coralville.org/finance.

city debt
For the seventh consecutive
year, the City’s property tax
levy rate for debt service
will remain unchanged
in Fiscal Year 2017 at
$2.1202 per $1,000 of
taxable property valuation.
Only a portion of City debt
is repaid through property
tax revenues; other sources
include tax increment
financing and the revenues
generated by various
enterprise funds. More
information regarding
City debt is available at
www.coralville.org/finance.

additional
information
Budget information for
Fiscal Year 2017 will be
broadcast on CoralVision
Mediacom cable channel
5 (118-8 digital) and
available at
www.coralville.org.
The proposed budget will
also be available at the
Coralville Public Library
and City Hall.

www.coralville.org

319.248.1700

City Property Tax Rates by Fund - FY17 vs. FY16

City Property Tax Dollars by Fund - FY17 vs. FY16
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Total Property Tax Levy Rate for a Typical Coralville Resident

Pavilion
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The below graph includes the principal balance of all City debt. It illustrates how the amount of debt outstanding is
projected to decrease over time. The graph does this by showing both the dollar principal balance of remaining debt
over time (left verticle axis) and the percentage of current City debt repaid over time (right verticle axis).
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